Pony Racing Progression Pathway

**Racing to Schools**
- Education: Schools visits (primary and secondary) to racecourses
- Riders' Programme: showcase racing to young equestrians

**Pony Club**
- Family Days including QIPCO Champions Series
- Branches/Centres Taster Sessions
- Branch and Centre Rallies
- Competition Badges – introduction/competition
- PRA/PC Training Days
- Pony Racing Race Days
- Coaching
  ⇒ 'Train the Trainers' instruction days
  ⇒ CPD for instructors

**Pony Racing Authority**
- 'Get the Pony Racing Buzz' taster days at Pony Club race days
- Taster sessions – stand alone or on the racecourse
- PRA/PC training days
- Advanced training days
- Academies – also at the BRS/NHC
- Pony Racing
  ⇒ Racecourse Series
  ⇒ Point-to-Point Series
- Train the Trainers/BHA Jockey Coaches

**BRS/ NHC**
- Academies
- Training Days
- Pony Racing Camps

**Careers in Racing**
- Information Point
- Talks, information days and presence on racecourse at Family days/Champions Series
- Visits to Schools, Colleges and Universities including Careers Fairs
- Career changes and advice

**Formal Entry Points into Racing**
- National Stud/TBA
- SRA
- BRS/NHC
- Heros
- Vocational Courses
- Trainers Yards
- Jockeys